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Prayer: Father, I pray each child that hears this lesson today knows how much you love them. I pray that they 
know how powerful their prayers truly are.  I pray that they will #BetheCrash in their home, neighborhood, com-
munity and school. I ask you give us the right words to speak their little hearts. In your name I pray, Amen.
 
LESSON MEMORY VERSE:
John 17: 18 “ As you sent me into the world, I have sent them into the world.”

MOMENTUM (PRAYER)

TOPICS:
 Our prayers impact the life and events taken before the Lord 

MEMORY LINE: 
Jesus prays for me and my prayers matter! 

LESSON:
God loves when we talk to him. Talking to God is also known as prayer. But did you know that Jesus prays for 
us? Jesus says in John 17: 18-23 that he prays for those who will put their trust in him through the teaching 
they have heard. And that we may know that God loves us so much. Now just like Jesus prays for us, God also 
wants us to pray for others. When we pray we send angels to protect those we are praying for. He will also 
send angels to help us in any issue we are going through if we ask him to. Our prayers make a difference for 
others and for ourselves. Our prayers change things around! Your prayers matter!
Who knows what momentum is? Moment is fast and hard movement.  When you throw a ball at someone and 
it hits him, it hurts because the momentum made it hard to stop. When we pray our prayers are sent out with 
momentum and they hit the issue we are praying hard!

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS:
1. What is another name for talking to God? (Prayer.)
2. What happens when we pray? (Angels are sent to protect and help)
3. Does God listen when we talk to Him in prayer? (Yes.)
4. What do our prayers do things? (Change things)



5. Does God like it when we pray to Him? (Yes, it pleases God when we talk to Him.)
6. What are some things we can talk about with God when we pray? (Allow for answers.)   
7. Our prayers are like? (Momentum, fast moving and hit things hard)

OUTSIDE ACTIVITY: 
Take the basket of balls out with you. Tell children we are going to see what momentum is and how our prayers 
look like the moment we pray! Grab and all and throw it at wall “this is an example of what happens when you 
pray.” (Throw ball at the wall)  “Our prayers are like these balls, the moment we pray our prayer shoots out and 
hit the problem hard like this ball hit the wall”   

PLEASE REINFORCE TO EACH CHILD THAT THEIR PRAYERS ARE POWERFUL!




